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1 Introduction
India has already made important contributions to the growth of Open Access (OA), thanks to the efforts of its tireless advocate, Professor Subbiah Arunachalam, as well as the invaluable initiatives of Professor N. Balakrishnan and the late T.B. Rajashekar, who created one of India’s first OA repositories at the Indian Institute of Science, and did a great deal to encourage self-archiving by IISc’s researchers (Harnad and Swan, 2008). 
At present (April 2010) there are 22 institutional repositories registered in ROAR (Registry of Open Access Repositories). Out of these 22, 15 IRs are functional.  Apart from institutional repositories in India, Subject specific repositories also exist that store and provide access to subject specific collections of documents. These repositories accept scholarly publications from any professional or researcher who belongs to the respective subject. Librarian’s Digital Library (LDL) of Documentation Research and Training Centre (DRTC), Bangalore is an example of subject-specific repository for the library and information professionals. Another subject-specific repository established in India is OpenMed@NIC, maintained by National Informatics Centre, New Delhi. OpenMed@NIC stores and provides access to biomedical literature. Other kind of digital repositories existing in India stores and provides access to document type specific collections. Vidyanidhi of University of Mysore is an example of document type specific collection that stores and provides access to theses and dissertations (Cross institutional ETD repository). Vidyanidhi accepts any thesis or dissertation that has been accepted in any of the Indian universities or institutions (Sawant, 2009).
2 Research Methodology
The main goal of the study was to estimate the number and the rate of growth of digital documents of Indian institutional repositories. 
 There were three broad objectives, which are as follows:
1.	To identify total number of digital documents available in IRs
2.	To know the types of digital documents available in IRs
3.	To estimate the number and the rate of growth of digital documents of IR





3.1Total Number of Digital Documents
It was found that IISc general repository contained highest number of digital documents i.e. 20058 than any other repository. The lowest number of digital documents i.e. 200 found to be in general repository of IGIDR. 
There is a correlation between number of digital documents and age of the IR. The IISc repository which contained highest number of digital documents (20058) was the first institutional repository available to users for submission and searching from Sept 2002. IITB (ETD) contained more than 3500 digital documents and was available to users for submission and searching from 2003. 
On the other hand, young institutional repository namely ICFAI and IGIDR implemented in October 2006 contained few hundreds of digital documents. The data is presented in Table No. 5.28.
At a global level the highest number of records / digital documents contained in any IR was found to be from the IR of University of Cambridge. This was registered in ROAR in 2004 and contained 192470 records as of Nov 2008.
Table No. 5.28: Total Number of Digital Documents (as of April 2010)






















3.2 Types of Digital Documents  
It was observed that the total number of journal articles available in all 14 institutional repositories was 10467 which scored highest rank. Altogether 3921+ master’s thesis and doctoral thesis were available in these institutional repositories. In all institutional repositories full text access to all types of digital documents were provided to institutional users as well as external user except IITB (ETD) repository where access to master’s thesis and doctoral thesis were limited to abstracts only for external users. None of the repository had document types namely Audiovisual material; Teaching material such as files, images, videos, power point presentations prepared by faculty / lecturers; assignments, papers, and projects prepared by students; maps; research papers and journals. The data is presented in the Table No. 5.29.

Table No. 5.29: Types of Digital Documents

Types of Digital Documents	Total
Doctoral theses	1921
Master's theses 	2000
Technical reports/papers    	1531
Journal articles    	10467
Annual reports    	31
Convocation address    	8
Journal(s)    	
Photographs    	35
Manuscripts (archival material)   	24
Audiovisual material     	
Book(s)    	1
Book reviews    	6
Book chapters    	47
Maps    	
Conference proceedings/reports	1152
Conference posters    	43
Working papers    	16
Research papers    	
Research reports    	42
Preprints    	242
Newspaper clippings/articles    	773
Profiles of faculty members/administrative staff/scientists etc    	21
Teaching material such as files, images, videos, ppt presentation prepared by faculty/ lecturers    	
Assignments, papers, and projects prepared by students 	
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Figure No. 5.4: Number of Digital Documents per Type

Figure No. 5.4 shows notably high number of journal articles, theses, technical reports and conference proceedings / reports. This provided an evidence of wide range of availability of conventional scientific publication forms in IR’s.
Three institutional repositories NAL, IITB (GR) and IIAP mentioned NA (Non Applicable) for all types of digital documents except journal articles.
In the study done by Bailey et al. (2006) it had been reported that 37 respondents who had implemented repositories had a range of 20 types of digital documents in the total digital documents deposited.  
In the present study 11 respondents had a range of 18 (out of 24 listed) types of digital documents in the total number of documents that was close to 19,000. 
Nearly less than half of the numbers of repositories were surveyed in the present study as compared to Bailey’s study. However the total number of digital documents was found to be same in both cases. The various formats available in the Indian repositories more or less matched the findings of Bailey’s.
3.3 Rate of Growth of Institutional Repositories
The volume of digital documents in Indian IR’s was growing steadily, but not rapidly. Researcher recorded the number of digital documents of each repository by visiting website on every first day of the month during the year 2007 and 2008 to analyze the rate of growth of IRs of all 14 institutions under study. In addition to 14 IRs, growth of two more IRs were monitored namely DU and IISc (ETD) that had not responded to the survey. 
The growth rate was calculated by considering the number of digital documents of January 2007 as a base. The number of digital documents added in the month of February 2007 was calculated to find out growth rate. This pattern was followed for every month throughout the year 2007.  In the year 2008 growth rate was calculated by considering the number of digital documents of January 2008 as a base. The same pattern was followed for every month throughout the year 2008.
It was observed during 2007 that average rate of growth per IR per month was 3.10%. Highest average rate of growth per month was of IIMK 7.61%, followed by RRI 7.78% and IITB 6.10%. Lowest average rate of growth per month was observed in IGIDR (0.08%), IITD (0.78%) and DU (0.68%). There was no growth observed in repository of NCL during 2007. It is to be noted that in case of ISI repository number of digital documents were  withdrawn in the month of Aug 2007 (number of digital documents in July 2007 was 204, in Aug 2007  it was 198). This repository is not available on Internet since Oct 2007 till date. The data is presented in the Table No. 5.31.       






























It was observed during 2008 that average rate of growth per IR per month was 5.70%.  With highest average rate of growth was of IITB 48.36%, followed by NIO 8.43% and IIAP 7.03%. Lowest average rate of growth was observed in DU (0.05%) and RRI (0.80%). There was no growth observed in 3 IR’s such as ICFAI, IITD and NCL. In the month of December 2008, in IITB 133 digital documents were added therefore its growth was highest. The data is presented in the Table No. 5.32.
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